€ 27.500,-

Merk:
Prijs:
Lengte:
Breedte:
Romp materiaal:
Bouwjaar:

Rival
€ 27.500,10.36 m
2.95 m
Polyester
1980

Bedrijf:
Adres:
Tel :
Website:

Bach Yachting
Zuidersluisweg 41
8243 RC Lelystad
0320746046
https://www.bachyachting.com/

Omschrijving
Fully refurbished and ready to sail.Yacht is located in Croatia. For
more
information
contact
Croatian
office
&gt;
sales@bachyachting.nl / +385 91 606 6609
Universal engine in 2015, forstay changed in 2014 to a new Furlex
200s, equiped with solar panel, dinghy, outboard engine etc!
?The Rival 34 is a classic cruiser with impressive offshore
credentials.?
The Rival line of boats was made by Southern Boatbuilders in UK.
The boat was designed by Peter Brett, a legendary designer
known for creating well-built blue water cruising vessels that have
a solid history of long-distance passage-making and mastering the

most difficult weather. This genuine classic is easy to steer and
directionally stable. Top speeds in fine winds reach 6-8 knots. The
elegant lines with her purposeful raised bow and pinched stern
give her a distinctive appearance. With its heavily fiber glass
encapsulated keel, it is one of the strongest boats you will find.
AlgemeenOverig: Dimensions
LOA (m): 10.36
LWL: 7.57

Basisinformatie
Merk :

Rival

Type :

34

Lengte (m) :

10.36

Breedte (m) :

2.95

Diepgang (m) :

1.78

Staat van onderhoud :

Gebruikt

Bouwjaar :

1980

Prijs :

27.500,-

Valuta :

Eur

BTW :

Not Paid

Specificaties
Romp :

Polyester

Haven :

Onbekend

Land haven :

HR

Interieur

Volledige Omschrijving
Fully refurbished and ready to sail.
Yacht is located in Croatia. For more information
contact Croatian office > sales@bachyachting.nl / +385
91 606Â 6609
Universal engine in 2015, forstay changed in 2014 to a
new Furlex 200s, equiped with solar panel, dinghy,
outboard engine etc!
â€žThe Rival 34 is a classic cruiser with impressive
offshore credentials.â€•
The Rival line of boats was made by Southern
Boatbuilders in UK. The boat was designed by Peter
Brett, a legendary designer known for creating
well-built blue water cruising vessels that have a solid
history of long-distance passage-making and mastering
the most difficult weather. This genuine classic is easy
to steer and directionally stable. Top speeds in fine
winds reach 6-8 knots. The elegant lines with her
purposeful raised bow and pinched stern give her a
distinctive appearance. With its heavily fiber glass
encapsulated keel, it is one of the strongest boats you
will find.

Deck
Teak deck
Tiller
Anchors: CQR, Bruce, Danforth + 40 m chain
Gas bottle
Gangway
Cockpit settee with cushions
Electronics
Aries wind vane gear
Navico tiller auto-pilot

Algemeen
Depth sonar
Overig: Dimensions
Standard Horizon GX2100 VHF radio + AIS
LOA (m): 10.36
Compass
LWL: 7.57
Electrics
Beam: 2.95
Wind generator (used 1 season, currently dismantled)
Draft: 1.78
Solar panel
Displacement: 5398 kg
Fusion MS-IP700i music radio +
Accommodation
Sleeps 5 in total
Forecabin with double bed
Single bed in throughout to aftcabin
Sanitary space in fore
Saloon with 2 berths and folding saloon table
Lots of storage space
Galley
Stainless steel sink
2x Burner gas stoves with oven
Insulated storage
Lots of storage space

Volledige Omschrijving
cockpit remote control
2 pieces inner BOSE loudspeakers
Battery charger
Batteries 12 V
Shore Power - Power supply 220
Rigging
Easy rig 2nd forestay
Masthead Sloop
Aluminium mast
Aluminium boom
Spinnaker pole
Sails
Full batten Mainsail
2x Genoas
Jib
Storm Jib
Spinnaker
Additional
Sprayhood
Stainless steel swimming ladder
Dinghy: Arimar dinghy (2016)
Nissan 2,5 HP outboard

